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CPi,Tt was said and Generally believed,
that alter the IV & II. It. II.! would be
completed, Ridgway wou'd be a dull
CQ'i hopeless place. The! road 13 l.ow
completed, nnd those who hM or still
hold that opinion, would do well to pay
a visit to the place, and find the Hotels
erowded with strangers, the town fast
improving and business generally advan-

ced.

r&.Depnty .Marshal. A II. Head,
left on the Etcra train to. day for
Ilarrisburg, having in charge one liar,
ry Fisher, uriesud as a deserter from
the regular sei vice. It appears on in-

vestigation, tlmt Fisher i ruber a s'ipery
tlwpj his own statement is rather unfa
vorable. The lust charge is for deser
ting from Waterford cauip, after being-receive-

as a substitute for Sheriff Perks
pi Clearfield.

It has been rumored for somo time
back, that the office of the Provn9t Mar.
iJhal. was to be removed from Waterford
tojhis place, which has proven to be the
fact. Marshal's Campbell & Benson
hare been here nnd ceoured a building
for an office nad another for a clothing
room. So far ns we are concerned, the
arrangement suits us first rate and cer
tainly think our hotel keepers and other
business men of the place, would be
liighly pleased. Ridgway is the centre
of the district, where in fact, the office
should have been located in the start;
but for want of a Rail Road, Telegraph
&c. it was not.

The board will be fully established
here about the 15th cf December, aud
perhaps aoocer.

The Attack on Atlanta.
LonsvllXK, Nov. It. The rebel

attack on Atlanta, made on Monday, the
7th intt., was directed principally upon
the 28th and 147th Pennsylvania Regi.
ments. They kept up a biisk fire until
the rebels retreated.

The attack was a bold, ono and was
ovident'y made on aeoount of 'he news-pape- r

rumors of't!ie evacuation of Atlanta.
Sherman Kill holds that stronghold
securely. Very few citizens are remain-
ing therfi, and Chuttauooga is filled with
thousands of refugees.

As te train was going from Chatta-
nooga to Nashville, on Saturday after,
noon, the ear containing the Pennsylva-
nia election eonltnissioitors and agents
ran off the track on the Whiteside
trtstiework. Tho car was partially broken
up, and was lftt toppling on the cdee of
the trestle woi k a hundred lief above
the stream. The escaj e was miracul ns.

two pcrsous were injured. ISnU

him.

"A CORTORAL'S GUARD."

Several Abolition journals speak of '

the Democrats and conservatives who
recently made an unsuccessful effort to
save thn American I'nion ns a ' small
squad ot malcontents," a 'corporal's
guard," &c, That this "corporal's
guard, unarmed with nower or g ten
back printifig presses, were not strong
enough to overcome, nn Adminii'ration
jwaessing the purse and sword, and un.

ciupu'oiis in perverting both to serve
its own infamous purposes, we admit;
but uhen the lull returns ri able us to
call over the muster roll of the grand

111 my f Ccniitiiiitii nut Liberty, it will he
teen (but it was mighty enough to re:
quire alUbe foul r mnicesof the Admin,
istration and its minions to pievent the
election of Gf.okCiK 15. M'Ct.KLf.AN.

A corporal's guard !' Vi'e think, from j

the glimpses afforded as through scat- - I

teicd and imperfect returns, thit tho j

"corporal's guard" will shown mightier
.rray of wh'te freemen than ever before
Tallied in the bamc localities to the sup- - j

port of the great principles for which the
Democracy contend. That they were

not buaeessful-th- at they wero preven-

ted from restoring the Uuion of our j

great political progenitors that their j

standard of constitutional liberty did not

float iu triumph is due to causes for J

which our .opponents ahould how down j

lioir heads iu very tha me; ductodecus j

iii which their children and oan, their

(tountry and ours, will reap the bitter
fruits for generations. A few days will

inable us to show the actual strength of

the "orporal'a guard." Aje.

tftWe fcave received Godey'g

J.aJy'i Book (or December, but as yet,

fcve uutbii W tociaujiiue iu coa- -

COMMUNICATION.

D3Mr. Bairett. tleaso cive tho fol.
lowinp coiDnmnitJatjoa a p'.neo ia tho
Atfvcnte
Mr. Editor:

I am ?lad to notice

that the spirit of improvement h nov
reached your county. It is not to he

ondered at, that the isn'atel condition
of Elk, so long deprived of Rail Road j

communication with the business world, i

shonU heretofore have prevented her
natural resources being developed. N.iw,

sir.ee the great out let to the lakes, an 1

the Eastern seaboard, by the completion

of the Philadelphia and Erie rad,
strangers are enabled to notice the great
advantages which this county possesses

T HE AD OCA T E

quantities of.. Lumber
annually shippo;l to.tho

Western ani Temnn?ra'.cs
tho opcratora very h tndaomely.

Secondly, In tha
States, inducements

on its
immense quantify of Hemlock

over many of the other Northern nnd abeidy attracting mufti by 'he
western of our state, wh'ch h;is cai i:a;st 1 the c i -- t thr.-- e large and

heretofore attrae'ed the Capital an 1 en- - companies, are now in operation

terpri'e td so niativ " men from in'iining and shipping o i ll. First, the
New York, ISostnn. Phihii'telphi.i and St. Mary's coal eoni'.viny. operating a

other of our l:i' e cities. short distance, from the rnteiprVng
On a visit hero only one year since, and !.it growing Rorough of that n ime.

I was amazed to notice that your hardy Ttii- - company was organized a little over

settlers were still resorting to the primi a year ago, and ha so far proven n per- -

five mode of clearing their lands by tect success nn lor the nerngeinent of

girdling their trees, fir tho pn po.sc of th ; industrious Mr. PiHoi) This pn- -

destroying the timber in thn oisict enterprising geutlmuin his brought
manner, and this too. in the imniediatu thin company to rt al z .far beyond there
vicinity of the Rail Road then in expeet.itions ; Tli?secinl ci ninnv is

of construction, was so n destined to give Shawinot 0 al ('omo iny. This coin,

an avenue to both an Eastern anil Wes. pany was formed a little over twoycarsago
tern market tor this valuable staple ar- - by some very entorprising and influen- -

ticlo. ential men in Ronton, Mass. They have

With your broad aud heavily wooded now finishol the R.iil ll i i l to there

tracts. your largo veins of Ritun inous mines in Fox township and will before

and Cannel Coal, iron Ore and other long bn ubln to d a very heavy business,

minerals, this county is probably dentin. This company will add much to the
to become the most wealthy of any in wealth of our county. Thirdly, A compa-ourstat-

A new Era has dawned upon ny was formed some 18 months ago

you, nnd unless your own citizens avail by some enterprising citizens of Fox
themselves of the large profits whk'h are township and Ridgway, but has lately
so temptingly offered from the immense passed into tho hands (or partly so) of

forests, covered with the him. wo New York and New Jersey capi-he- r

the vast quantities of your hid- - talists, all these companies will now bc-de- n

mineral treasures, foreign enterprise t0 Jevelope the immense quantities

will soon snatch tho golden profits of coal and iron ore which is known to

them. Capital from abroad has already exist here and before many years roll

been attracted here. separate around, j on will sec furnaces, foundarics,

coal companies are now established in rolling mills, nail factories and machine

St. Mary's and Ridgway. Due the St. shops, in full operation in this our y

'e Co., is already in successful oper. uier poor county,

ation. mining and shipping one hundred by no means is all the urn

tons duily, at largely remunerative pri. developed wealth of county, there

ces, second, the Shawmut coal Co., from is no d iubt since the discoveries of the

Roton has finished branch connecting pctiolium in abundance ou the Clarion

with the Philadelphia and Erio road that it also exists ;n large qnanti.

nearRidgway-thir- d tho Doguscuhonda ties along nil tho ti ioutaric of the river,

(a New York Co.,) is now grading a nil through this Wo can in this

branch road s:x miles in length to it? county already boast ot a flowing well

point of operations and expect when the 'n tlu Tionei'.i, which is said to pro

spring to convrienee shipoing. lll,ce m'lc, "lore "'in ever anti cipa.

Strong reasons are also held that Pc 'ed. This is not my idea al. nc , but

trob um exists here and that this is the scientific oil men all agroo th:.t this oil

prorer loeality for obtaining it in large in abundance on Elk creek. Little

quantities. Experience has taught tho T"hy "llJ "tl,el' fibuiari s of thn Clar
rivur' UP" this r,,P"rt !t is m QMfact that in venango and other counties

li,l that in 'ess than 2 Elkopinion yearsoil wells have been sunk, when
will pro Iucj as m ich oil, .f notin tapping the flows on higher

the oil from well loeatnd on lower lands
has ceasod to flow. The indications
here prompt tho belief that on Elk

and its tributaries, being the di-

viding ridge of the Susquehanna nnd
Alir-ghen- waters, and the hi best point,

on which operations of this kit d can he

had. a large and unf li'ing supnly will in

nfpr bability 1 e ' un '. 1 'r.-i'f'- 'ompan- -

ics are forming for o iciafiog in the
vicinity ot St. Mary's A gen

tleman who hns recently devoted some

time in examining th" wakings on

Clarion River and other p'acs. is so

strongly impre se 1 w'th this fief, that

coinmeoce
these of eiiterio-izi- ! the

., . ,
of foteign npirai inti"-- t

give an impetus to your e ninty winch

will the entire

",
An sfanger so jo'inmig

temporarily m this place is to

?end you this communication for publi
cation.

St. Mary's, Nov. 15th 1 SGI.

Foil
Elk county, Pennsylvania, has wnt'l

been a'most unknown to

business einnnunity of our largo citips,

the reason of this almo- - t total igno-

rance, was the natural consequence of
there being no roads ; by which
Could reach this isolated county, unless,

our life & limbswere endanger. Rut the
opening of the Philadelphia & I'Jrie Rail

Road from the seaboards to the great
Lakes lias inaugurated a New Km and
wo see many business men from various
cities, come see our country to

seek to invest in

our almost inexhaustible mineral resour-

ces, and I wil acquainted
with the entire state see no place that
can offer more inducements to capitalists
to invest and than is in

Elk couuty. rint, the immense aqd

nitoicent foreati, vtich im.

E L K V

mense which.-- !

both Extern
nnd markets,

an

no plaei United
nffr more to Tan-

ners than Elk county account of
ba'k, in

a't"iition
counties

ooursi

choicest
and

from

Three

tbU
our

river,

county.

wasopens,

where

streams

Creek

NAP.

and

found

fact it is so low and easily got that leatb.
rr can be tanned here, 50 percent
cheaper than any other county in the
state, already two largo tanneries are
nearly completed nnd toady for

and no doubt will do an excellent
business, ns baik is low and stock can be
got ca-i- ly and cheap. Thirdly,
large quantities of the bet canned nnd
hit ii tiii it!u- - coal, f.nnd in this county is

more than is n w found in venau go, War
ren or Crawford counties.

If a man now looks at all these advan-

tage and coH-i- is tho various resource
of wealth which are now being exliibi.
ted clearly in this county. II a must be

of the same opinion that I nnd 10J

Others are. ti nt our county is destined at
no very distant day m become one of the
riu'ie.st ilis' rics 01 tl e old Key Stone
St a 1 Ail tbiit ii-- ei ; lor the full

it. wio( ni mt of our c miory is eastern

cas ual and energy.
Yours truly.

I.i PRO V KM I'NT.

Tho Ln-er- I...::. J ceil
.

.. i. i r.- i .:V.' it) ttl III. t ,n i"

avdit to (he c iiiti.it'! ,l I. r tn vr 0 k

0t the livid m crossing t'i - v. !.t

Ituneoin. g n g an account
u the discovery ni a hum.iii ii..dy in a

ui.ist exce.leut sine of preservation,
wnudl must have lain in iherestot death

j , l0 Vljn) u-- dil i ,l0 a0L.OUIlt

given by Mr. Aihtou:
The discovery was undo in the iw

ing manner: On the 27th of Agust.
while sinking one ot our cassiuns, an
obs'ade was met with which detie I thu
iiressuro exercised by oar sinking ip- -

iiaratus. i livers were sent down, who,... .:.. ..i- - . i ....
oil lenioving u unaiiLiij u: sano iioin
ubuut tdo l.use ..t lfi ciids.M.s. reported
(ie (JLstaelj t be a largo log uf wood.
liy belli ol a strong crane, and alter re
moving the pressure Iroin the caisson,

were enabled to draw it up to the
staging, and louud it to oe n it a log of
wood, as lliedivers, 'aUled by its general
attrided state, bad but a largrt
Collin . shaped box of great length, meas-

uring about eight feel by three leet. The
wood had become iopregntel with
oxide of iron, tioui the rod
which had made it as bard us iron itself,
so that it was with the greatest
that we were enabled to prize open the
lid- - inside, whieu was roughly
hewn to the shape of a human body, with
a large additional spaco at the head, was
lined with a grayish, sub-

stance, atd contained the body of a man
in a most wondertul state ot preservation,

t is attired in the drees pf a wealthy
Roman citizen, tb.e tunio and toga both
vbit, embrcidrred ith purp'otnJgoH

hHias in iug'.iMtel st ps to sink a well e:lial.;al)l i.VtN-- y in Aug-i-n

this locality. ) !" s :i''e alsi ;,ro nr. , lail I

ing to like operations and

indications and
'

investment i

soon surpriao couimu.
nj(v

.
uninterested

prompted
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receutly,

and

we

to
profitable investments

although

dovelope

prcdueo

opera-

tions,

the

Lancashire,

foil

'

we

reported.

sandstone,

difficulty

The

bituminous

threads, thn toga fastened with a baud
sntno gold fitinla, The strnpa of tho bus-Vin- s

nre. studdod with littlo golden
bosP9. Attached to tho girdle are n
tablet and a gold cd.hil The
t'ut ent-mh- U, in fact, hilts not glaring,
is rich and tasteful.

The body thousb 5n civil dress, np.
rears to bi that of a lenlonarv officr. ns
a tare' millitarv cloak is sw.ithed round
it, nnd bv its side aro a short, sword fthc
famous Roman "L'ladium") with its belt,
a javelinn and a vine such n centurions
used to discipline among the men. A
fine onvx signet, ring, boar rig the letters

. P Q. R.. nnd a figure of a wolf is on
fin (tbi- - Tliia 1 Annl.ntiir,l lio n

symbol of outhority. delegated by tho
Roman fenate. or the th-- n rcignnig
Emperor, to the bearer. Thesw "'dand
belt n'so bear the initials S. P. Q

head of the vine is nlo shaped into
a riK'e rfeniblmee ton Ronaoeig'e.

The hody has been enihalmed in S'1

killl'ul a manner :i to preserve, even af
fer this I.inso of time, the features

(listinet ; but is exeessivelv fragile.
pnimhlin lit a totndi. in faet It
hnnn rirfsorroil fr.ini tutil ,).Mf rm-- f i, in
bv a mantle and by a .lumtitv of a i

crvnivfsmi- - plant allied to a common
eqiiisetnm is packed round if.
keel ing it steady ami iium vabh: in the
eotTiie

T fovbcir o'ving a more detai'ed ac.
C'i'tn' : and will proceed to mention
briefly the content:, of thn space above
the head of the eornse. A quantity of
the eqiiisptnni like herb sustains unin-
jured an nniphor-- i of coar earthen w ire
with a vellow vitreous ilass. The han-
dles and neck are hrnkeo off, and inside
it i placed a'sn with packing a
beautifully executed cmerarv urn of red
Sanran warp, eontainin, ahes. nnd a
small roll of vellum covered with char-
acters which I am unable to deeripher,
but I believe to he Saxon. Sprinkled
through the scroll T however find the
Roman name. "Q Snlpicius, Piso," the
initinls -- S. P. Q. It.," the words ' lega-tus.-

"crematio," "manes." lares." and
a few others. This scroll I therefore i in.
nginc to hold the key to the enigma pre-
sented by the many anomalous appear-
ances I have described and am about to
describe.

In the amphora, beneath the urn. are
a number of ornaments of goldand silver,
such as were worn by Saxon females of
rank; among them is a kind ot rude
loeket containing a long tress of flossy
yellow hair. The ornaments appear to
be a set, as if they had belanged to one
person; and this fact, coupled with the
presor.ee of the hair, leads me to suppose
the ashes contained in the urn to be those
of the owner both of them and tho hair.

The amphora also contained a small
packet of coins, neatly one hundred in
number, of which forty-thre- are gold,
and of the reigns of Roman Emperors
llonoi'lius, dating A. D 410, a few of
Hadrian, Antouius, and Severn, with
earlier dates. The remaining coins are
silver, propahly Sexon, but owing to their
mutilated and defaced condition I am
unable to say positively. Ou oue only is
a date visible, viz., 405.

From these dates, as well as from the
Saxon oinamtuts, I am inclined to refer
the remains to about the dat : of the fiist
arrival of the Saxons in Britain. Tho
corpse may be that of one of the last

..'-- Ieuiisiii ies oi auiue to ttus tsIamJ or as i

history speaks of no political intercourse
between Rome aud our island at that !

time, l.o may have been oonneoie l with
a religious, not a civil miss'um- - The
ashes I surmise to be those of a Saxon
Icmalo. Rut how shall we aeoount for
the presence of the remains of a Rom tu
and a uxon in a cummoii tonin: .Mure -

strange still is the embalming... of the
ii i.iunman a no iuc cremation ot tne
The position of the colfin in the In .1 oi
the i rer. is also strung ; ; but a i over-
turned beat and the tdiif'tiug in iv
account for this. IWsib.y tne neioil
found iu the urn nuy give :m explain
tiuu of this, and till litis has been deci-
phered wo m ist he content to rem ii.1 iu
t tic I'.urk.

IIk ma le a lew viesii.t.n-- reui i'k
said the .ch Mini ister. Mrs. I'.ii ti:ig:-i.- i

t..pped su I lenly in the bustle she w i

j in .k log aro ind the tabic tor tea. a i l g.t

'Z'l over her specs tlioiigiiMu 'y it him.
Leaning ou a plate edgewis :, as if m

her views by the support, it gave
her, ' I hiippuso it was because he was
weak," said she, " but Ar kk's Pills
will cure him. I never knew 'em to tail.
They are very solitary in such cises."
"Really, ma dam," replied he. "I eiuiiit
guess your meaning. 1 it said dvs

; entei y " said she, laying down the pl'i'e '

ami putting a spoon in th j prest-ives-.i

'"I said sai.l he, stuiiin
'quucadiflereni thing.'' "No matter, '
said she, looking up in the time to box
1 ke's ears, who was putting p.ipe" down
the chimney of the kerosene lamp. "The
Pills are good fur both, I dare say, for
tliey cure aim Et all the diseases iu the
ColllUCoplu.

Public Speakers Military Officers,
and Singers can use "Ji W Druiidnal
Trm In:," or Cough aud Voice Lozenges,
as Ireely as r"quisite- - contaiuuig no- -

thing that can injure llie system. They
are invaluable f-- r allaying the hoar.scuess
aud irritatiou incident to vocal exertion,

icleariug aud streugtheuing the voice.

0.Un a recent moonlight night, a
mother had tho following observation
made to her by her sou ;

"It must be all consense, mother,
about there being folks in the moon !"

"What way, my boy I"
Oh, beoauso, how could they crush

themselves tugethor when it'a only half
moon !

Mamma aay6, grinning, "Maybe the
the folks ara lik they tV.t
thatnirtl?w in."

"""' an
To iDCotpcftte the Clarion

act

Section 1. Be it 'enictef.by tJie.ti nnlcan-- l how? ,f Rrpvmatiiv.i orJU
Commonvfalth of P?nntylvnnia hi Cfrnrra! Aarmlftmft,'tnrl&i$-ker(Uene-
te.i ly th nut-mrit- uf the tm That A. I. Wilcox, J. S. Hyde George' tiifi.son, X R. Lane, Nicholas Hrockwuy. Henry Raught and Riilof Rulofson. ehail bo
and they are Jiereby appointed comu tssioners for tht purposes hereinafter teen-tinne- d;

that w to say They or a majority of thein shall pr'ibuie, opm and keep
open, from time to time, and for such length ol time as they may deem proper, or
until ten thousand dollars lire Subscribed, nod mlot,irnr. a ttwtt iMa Knttlr r lAn1r
"" receive suoscripiiotis tnerein Irmn nil

in ne 111 ot the of
to wit :

Severally prolin e to pay to this Cl.irlo i

miliars and uvcry share of stock
" utsas in mamigoM ot

said cominissio'iers

wscss

h'avigutiaa Cotapaa,

stock

Itive tmi ition coinnanw
opposite such time

and

t,,.,n whereupon the
suosaribersand whe

their and

liienrporatea pursuance sant act; stid
We, names here subscribe

each

said

may

form
unto

'osi.ioni
son SO ng, as mum as tho said siihsci-iiitioi- nmo-in- t to two ft
lars. sh it) p ty to a sum
tney no'.' ; :u" ; when tw hnn I rod shares shall have been subacaibed,
the said cm:.. toners, or a tniijorfv ..f them, tdiall certify the same to the powwt
or. veriii-- ty ('. o it'.i of at 'e t t 'w
I tter- - p ;'e in tne t.M.ai i .no. ciea'can t

ill iv the: '' suosvi-'H- ' e si ( k of s
a b.i iv e : : r t c t:y le .1:1:110.

c imp m v Ml h :e s .i
ve pe'l Ot .tccjssiuii. and hu able and

plead m I iimilet led an I to recelvi?, u
,r tb ,t m ty b-- mg to said c

.""hci i'i i iiat as soon as
ttii) i s fit n ii.iers, nr ar.y part ot them

tako

thn
set our uaines, at

every piefr.

dollar on ich

i'd

M"n l,c whose sra !.

fur

ba lini

sn

one

stvle mid the River nay-irmi- e.

stvlo and titlo tho said comnanv

whei". if innice shall be g:ven in at least one newspaper in the
id Klk. and one the county ol and one in tho of Clar.

ion, at least thn e weeks belore the time, pr ceed to elect one president and four
tor said company, who shall e to act for one year and until their
shall be ; annmlly iheiealfer, at such ti.ue and ns may be

designated by tho mtuaginns above directed, the stockholders or a'iy
in person or by proxy, may proceed to elect a preub-ii- t ail
ns aforesaid, and for the nf'oiesai.1. e ich stockholder shall have oue v f.tr each
share he shall have subscribed, not exceeding ten, ami one vole f r i very five
shires exceeding that and not exceeding shares; o s ockholder
shall be to vote at any uitil ha ah ail hive piid
the whole sum due and payable on the share or shares held by him at the time of
said ; the said president aud shall have power to rtiaku such by-- ,
laws and regulations not inconsistent with tho constitution and laws the
States and of this state, as may Irom time to time be necessary.

Suction 8. That the president and of said company shall have
power to clean and clear the river, the East and West branches thereof,".

l.rt :..1 T..l. -- ... I. r. i, - , i , .i ,
in s iium,-- iwi.iy uieen. iioin an rotus, ours, ynu oinur ; to erect

dams and locks ; to and all dams now ; to reg JUie the
of dams ; to regulate and all dams and may hereafter

be in said and tho same to alter or as may
shall also have the power by brackets or otherwise., to tho wa-

ters in said streams for tho of navigation ; to levy tolls not exceeding
three eents for each aud every five miles improved stream ; for each plattorm of

or other sawed stuff, one cent; for every fifty feet, lined 'of
oi other one fourth of oue cent per foot "; for every boat that may

pass down said streams to be collected at the mouth of the river, and at
such other said streams as be necessary to appoint ) J

aud employ bands for the currying into full effect, the pt vi-

sions of this act ; to regulate the of rafts at the ot siid
or elsewhete ; that such regulations may be necessary to taks ;rvf,

and materials neccBsary for the and lepsring ot earns
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Section 11 That no stockholder ur officer of said company shall, by reisn of

bis interest therein, bo disqualified as a witness in any suit in which said eon. pu.
uy is or may be a party : lvvidtd, That the legislature hereby reserve tb 1 right
to alter or repeal this act, providing no injustice shall be doue the corpora. o;--j cr
their assigns

Section 15" That this act shall be published in the newspapers iu the ovar-
ies of Clarion, Jefiercu aud Eik.

J. LAWRENCE GETZ,
Speaker 0 the House 0 Jieprnentaliors.

DAVID TAliGART,
Speaker of the 8tn.iu.

Appaovr.p The twenty. first day of May, Anno Domini one thousand etht
buudred and filly-sevo-


